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A PROXES C FOIt FAIREVLAY

Tun Independent is not fortunate-
ly

¬

directly rospouniblo for ovou a
single nomiuatiou made by Presi ¬

dent McKiuley in connection with
our Territorial administration The
appointoen must be tested and tried
before they meet with compliment-
ary

¬

approval in advance such as is
being beslavored over them by our
political colloagues

Whatever iU present or future
aifiliations may be The Independent
asks for fair play and a fair field for
Mr McKiuleya nominees An at ¬

tack justifiable or unjustifiable has
been mado against a judicial ap-

pointment
¬

that is not croditable to
the machinists of the new Territory
or to the men who thought they
could capturo the whole works
but failed in their attempt

It is perhaps unfortunately a
well known fact that the legal his-

tory
¬

of the universe even including
the eighty millions of the United
Stales and omitting the insignifi-
cant

¬

legal luminaries of the British
Isles has proved that the ablest
JudgeB and Jurists have been men
of mortal mould sinners if you
please off the Bench but ineflexi
bly honest on the bench

Is this conscientiously a city of
purists are there no family skolc
tous in the closets of even the most
pious and most wealthy Deal
then as you preach with charity or
expect a revolt against your creeds
All that Tije Independent asks for
McKinlevs nomineps ia a trial and
fair play Give that to the nominee
in question lie may prove worthy
If unworthy ho can be removed for
cau6o but give him a fair show

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lot us have that extra session of
tho legislature by all muaus Tt is
about time that the sufferers from
the plague business and from tho
wholesale destruction of property
receive some recognition and recom ¬

pense

The liquor dealers ought now to
inform a long suffering community
whether Hawaii among other bless-
ings

¬

received that of cheap whis ¬

key josterday Wo understand that
American whiskey will be a favorite
drink from to day

Wo bow to tho suporior know-
ledge

¬

of the Advertiser but as far as
the action of the first territorial
legislature is concerned in regard to
political and other claims wo feel
that we speak with soma reasonable
degree of authority The Adver-
tiser

¬

clique which has failed to meet
an honost obligation oven by ad ¬

mitting tho commission of a serious
orror an official niistep will have
very little to say in the halls of the
Legislature

Wo should like to know who are
the host peopjo According to
the Advertiser roporter tho beet

people aro in nvideiioo whenever
Mr Dole and tho Advortispr men
aro in evidence Tho bust people
wore at the dance last night May
we he allowed to ronstruo the best
peoplo aa per N Y Puck

rKorouNniNQ a quehy

Bobbie Pop are wo among tho
bast people

Popa We are Bobbio
Bobbin after a thoughtful silence

Pop is tho best always I he
cheapen

Tho unwarranted vicious coward-
ly

¬

attack in the two morning papers
on tho personal character of Judge
Ediugs and tho ungentlenianly re-

ferences
¬

lo his domestic a Thus was
a painful surprise to tlis community
Tho publication of a letter in the
Advertiser over the name of Judge
Humphreys addressed to tho father-in-la- w

of Judge Edings seems to a
layman to be a most unprofessional
action on the part of Judge Hum ¬

phreys and as far os tho Thurston
organ is concerned a rather mpan
attempt to throw down tho Hum ¬

phreys republicans who defeated the
missionary ring at tho primaries Wo
should certainly not presume to
stand up for Judge Ediugs if he was
a man of many years standing in
this commuuity and not a gsntleman
of modest and retiring disposition
We have had the opportunity of
meeting Mr Ediugs in our Courts
but we do not claim that as laymen
wo oan judge of his morits and
ability We can say howevr that
one of our most respected
judges whoso name is more
honored in Hawaii than those
of Ediugs troducors will over
be said this morning in speaking of
Edings The new judge is ono of
the most courteous attorneys who
has ever appeared in my court He
is always polite to the court and
considerate to his opponent coun-
sels

¬

He gives mo the impression
of being a clever lawyer and a well
read jurist but above all ho is a per ¬

fect gentleman Bar and bench
alike regrolted the cowardly attack
on Eiings His friends could re-

taliate
¬

by throwing atones through
tho glass houses in which our judgeB
past and present lived but we think
Judge Edings sentiment is not to
use Lyddito in routing his per-
sonal

¬

and political enemies Lyd
dyto smells too loud and turns even
envious attorneys green Ediugs
has made more friond3 in Honolulu
to dav than ho ever possessed be-

fore
¬

Japanose Jubilant
Why tho Japanose merchants and

residents generally in Hawaii should
bo happy because Hawaii has be-

come
¬

a territory wo fail to see
They are good residents however
and always courteous and it was
gratifying to the Governor to re-

ceive
¬

the following address on Ad ¬

mission Day

Honolulu H I Juno Id 1900
To His Excellency San ford B

Dole Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii

Sir The Japanese Merchants
Union extends hearty congratula-
tions

¬

to the first Governor of Ha-
waii

¬

We bespeak progross and pros-
perity

¬

and many benefit for hor
people and a successful administra-
tion

¬

by her othners
Wo havo the honor to bo sir

your obedient servants
Jaimnete Mehcuants Union

By K J Iminisiu Ohairmau
m m am

Xha Wireloss Telejjraph

At 230 p m to day an experi
ment will bo mado to transfer a
messago on tho Marconi wireless
system from the Executive building
to tho station at Kaimuki The ex¬

perts in charge will be Mr Bowden
Mr Hobbs and Manager Cross At
2 p m Auctioneer Will E Fisher
will sell the privilege of sending tho
first message from island to island
when everything ia in shape The
proceeds together with a 50 check
given by tho auctioneer will go to
soino charitable iifstitution

The Independent 50 cent per
mouth

The Secret
of Health

Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to concuer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy Is an
unfallinc specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness cither in male or female

Frank Tucfcer is a prominent farmor of Versailles Indiana His
daughter Lucy Is now fifteen years old llirco yenrs agosho begun alllinr
Tho rosy color In her cheolts gnvo way to u paleness and slio hceninc rap
Idly thin As slio srow weaker she became tho victim of nervous prostration

MOBLOi uio umo sno was ronnncu 10 1110 uvu uuu io nmiusi vu m -

vorccofgolnc Into St VltUR dunce J
Finally tho doctor told us to rIvo her Dr Williams rink Pills for

curitiR tho patient- - We begnti Klvlng tho ptllft nt once and tho next dny
lnfrtll1iloniiriTinnrrn fYir thn lmltnt In lifP Tlili rinotOP told tlH to It LTD PL

giving her tho medicine Wo cavo her ono pill niter ench menl until cliu
Mn n l I 1 I I lullnlnn In AirrllC nlt fill A InAlr
tho lnsttloso In October havlniruscdelRlit boxes Hhe tsnow entirely well 3
and has not been slclcnday since Wo think the cure nlmost miraculous J

FkaWk TucKlilt Mrs KltANK Tuckeb a
Subscribed and sworn to before me this SWth day of April 1897 q

Huon Jonxsox of the react fi
VersalUcsIndlana April 2Stb 1S07 From theKcpublican VeraaiUci lnd d

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Psle Peonle arc sold bv all drunclcts or sent postpaid 3
U r- - 1111 - r Ta V tn In nfnr rr A

per box 6 boxes 3 50

irniTauttruuJViTiUflTSmagaimid

Special hargains for the gentle
men Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs and Neok Tie for one week
only at Li u Kerr Co Queen
Street

Thb City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AdENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13J1 y
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Aubers Famous Opera

I

Justice

An Excellent Cast

Miss Hatlie Bell Ladd as Zerlma
First Appearance of

BAKER
As Lorenzo

gD Prices 50- - 75c and 1

Boxes Si 25
Hot Olllnp ninp nt 10 a u MMirmo MO

will abound

2 Pair lens Best

MMWUJALnrannftMBtfl

3STIOKCT

Family Theatre

MEGRAFTON
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Bargains

Hermsdorf Souks

QUEEN ST1IEHT

BANK NOTICE

Cuntomnra are informod that overs
olieck draft or order thawti on orafter Juno M 1100 payabln at siKli
or ou demand mint havo llireou a
two cont U S Internal Hevenuo
stamp cnncclled bv the initiaU n
tho drawer and date nf inMia bufnre
it will be paid ruccived ou depoeil
or taken for ctillootion

The negotiation or payment of
any check draft or onW without
such cancelled stamp allhod will m
a violation of the U S Unvotim
Liw and will render tho maker lia
ble to tho prescribed penalty

Stamps for above purpose will h
supplied to customers at face valu
by tlie undersigned or oan 1h o
taiued at tho U S Internal Revenue
OUice comer Fort and Allen Street
Honolulu
BISHOP CO
GLAUS SIMtlSCKLES CO
YOKOHAMA SPEC112 BANK
THE BANK OF HAWAII LTD
THE FIRST AMERICAN BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu Junoi 1000

SAXE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Mbuoi Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining all tho uecessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and picturesque scenery am
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with varioun for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The aoreaso of 4561 acies in feo
simple aud 31 16 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
tho fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwolling housa furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

The celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear Bparldini
watBr thorefrom ilows through Hit
grounds supplying ample oppo-
rtunity for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
lifiy tf

mmK

IEHR CO LTD

25C

French Valenciennes ZSSS 2c the yd up

3 Pair Chiltons Best ftsBlak 100

These arc only a sample of tho Bargains to be found
m all lines of goods in our Various Departments

HERE LTD
1
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